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gus CCltltt T If TAlK IX il1l4TIHI1
U rIU iri OP JIIICOXIKTHIXl-

or nnUllnit Until iii Work for Mr Cor-
prlltJiiiUn

Ie Uolnrlii FilrmSi i Clinnilrnl-

1le1 slurlilI llHMil Inn fiMlnc HlictieV-
n Kll niM im rI iii I

roy Ioiue I CtOIltCflt Pr1i 1111 t irs

SMTO <IA Sept 2Gioit nutUlty hnsr-

evKlle1 in Saratoga totiny III respoct to tho-

rubllom Stntii Convention which meet hero
vroorrnw ThecnnvitM hlc1 IItcuJnrlr-

hlr or cnmllJntcH who nr to comtxmo

site tieUtt Till IIs cpIIftfl trn 01 the nom
Jaw for Governor Itidcvd I very llttlo hns bon
uld In rcsnrd to the fix other c nndldnti Tho
idillnkiwlrimn to the Important oflloo up ni
M tha ground nml aro romlmtlnc their llm
lKn Inrsol They mo illy have their head

Qiiarters ntI the United Stntis Hotel or at leant
iiruolnota that tho plottlncai-

nd
It I i within Iscountcipliittliics nrn mainly conducted
Vr Cornill nnd Judge Robertson liavo their
roOms close together opanlnc from the spacious
itrindJ Each Is surrounded by nlnrco corps
ol mpportcr who have been laboring from
eMIT dlwn until this Into hour of tliuuvculneI-
nbehnUofi their respective lenders It roust
totbo eurrnsed however that Mr Illscock Is
Dol bur thouch ho confines his labors within
I narrow circle Sir Pomrroys canvass Is

mn moro quietly conducted vhllo that of Mr
Burin Is rather moru ostentatious and noisy

that of nny of his opponents Ho
tan bnnds of music processions In
the streets anti other demonstrations
of Hie attractive chnrnctor In fact tho dole
gates totho Cenventlon nnd tho lively lobby
which mingles with them hao taken pretty
much entire possession of tho United States
Hotel tho Grand Union nnd Concrcss Hall
Mr ConkllnK hAS his headquarters nt tho
Cnltfd States Oov Fenton has pitched his
tent at the Ornnd Union Mr Wheeler who
nets lS VicePresident when ho Is iitWnshlnc
ton Is so secluded that only a favored tow seem
to know whero ho Is He Is supposed to brnmenhcrn In thu United States Mr Gcorco-
Willlnm Curtis who Is the mouthpcc of Mr
Hares nnd Mr Elliott C Cowdln who U the
ronfliiontlil rcprcsentntlvn of < Mr Evarts are
also it the United States The venerable Thur
low Weed wil not be present on account of tho
extreme of the weather Ho has sent on
word however that he Is very thoroughly op ¬

to the nomination of Mr Cornell forled It Is understood thnt exSenator ED Morgan though elected 1 delegate
Stir York city will not bo on tho ground to
hvor the Convention with his advice

On the eve of such n battle It Is Imprudent not

1 say absurd to attempt to forecast results
nevertheless It Is tho order of tho day I there
lore give It ns my opinion mndo up from n
great variety of contradictory statements thnt
Mr Cornell will be the nominee for Governor
This conclusion Is moat stoutly denied by every
third man I meet They tony bo right but I do
not believe they are Jlr Cornells friends are
the only olass In tho warring elements who clvo
any precise flcures to justify their Assertions
and I rather fancy they know what they are
taking about Tho hostility to his nomination-
Is very Inresland his nnticontsts are work
Inl 1 defeat him lIe nnd his bac-
ker

¬

undoubtedly hnvo control of tho party
machine and that counts for a great deal In n
flcht such as Is now raclnc here Indeed
American polities whether Republican Demo-
cratic

¬

or whatever ore run mainly by machin-
ery

¬

We may quarrel with this obvious truth
and talk loudly of civil service reform but after
slit is tho rnaohinettiittdoestho work In politi ¬

cl conventions Hone the faction that ob-

tains
¬

control of the machinery Generally nomi-

nates
¬

tho candidate
Thus far the leading opponent of Cornel

seems to bo Judge 1oberlson of
Ho is active and ndrol Ind even more than
Cornell Is waging campaign In person Ills
canvass Is vigorously prosecuted whllo those-
of Hlscock and Pomeroy nro languid In com-
parison

¬

The Imprecision prevails that the
apparent enthusiasm for Stnrln is superficial
the Springs being the centra of his Congress
district Ho Is able to make n great deal of dis-
play

¬

without much tITort The general belief
Is that he greatly overntcs his strength In the
Convention nnd that in n pinch it will bo
mostly absorbed by Cornell A desperate etorIblnl made to concentrate nil the of

opposition to Cornell upon somo one man
Ills antagonists have been working to tins end
alt lay under tile avowed belief that a majority
ol the dolecntes nro against him I shall not bo
surprised if It turns out thnt thoy are mistaken
1btn in respect to their strencth nnd their nlilll-
tvt to combine it upon I single candIdate TIHr-
MArllinllt is their purpnso not tonttcmpt nny

until litter thn first ballot
On the other liHiid the siiDportirs of Cornell

xt ressnn imfaltnrlni opinion that thy will
carry a ranjoriti of tha Convention for him nn
tint ery ballot and thus terminate tho
struecK

The Cornell men avow that they have no can
oldat for any ofne ixecpt that of Governor
OlMj lem their favorite for that position they
say their opponents Tony have nilI tho
oth rsix nominee nmtiltxldutlieni up its tlmv-
pl11880 between tho Inayi lonlh Eartrt men
the lentoD men thn Irll men Lila hider
nice the Curtis mel on to ttiit end of
ttie oliiiDter raternnt a tiMnptlun propo-
sition

¬

for these six constitute the Canal
Iloiril Hint siMral I othi i Mato bin rue wih nil
Jijlr Immense power unit pitroniui

It Is n Uttlo Klnuiilnr tthat at co Intx an hour in
JiecontbtMery Ilittle hits bten fall nbout the
10mlu115 except foi Governor ornllams-
Ie in ntioniil IVrhnps tthuynrn hlrtlI y wothpflti n ft there ii ru IlilI li3lyl ID bo IrAI 1 I

Ions to tlmlift with t Vlrf passing I willtn howlpr that Shirm S lindgorsof Hu
Wn rl for LiuutenniitGoxurnnr In 11fi-
anil Gt 15 Sloan ofI Oa io nnd Judgu
1horxrtnn are mmgostxd for Lieutenant
GiMrnor Mr Hepburnn of ht Law
r nco Is frwly iratd for Secretary of
Slut Mr Sloan nnd Mr E C Cowdln are
J ked about for Cnniptrnllnr For Attorney
Gnirnl llanllton Ward of All°ghHnv appeirst mite the lend though Col A H Tanner of
ttaihington Cnn Trmiain of New York unitlitrl111 of lirookli who was one off tho touniII the 1hlr trial have ninny backers
1rI houle and Mr Injlor of

Uiilcii are named for htat Engineer OtherMplrnnts are constttitly cropping out unit nltT
pK nomination for Governor iis settled there islikrly to bo n profusH harvest thorn
It Is supposed to bu llud that Mr ConUlns

will be the temporary Chairman of tlm Conuii
inandMr linior its ticrnmni nt PresidentThere IIs not yet n probabilltj that tliori 11 bo

nyiecrioii ill ls Ion of Ithn Coninllont any
jjjMter nxeupt candllnti> 101 tno Staw ticker
In resolutions will Ibe on hard money
bin prhas n llttlii slinky or lul loiiH on thi
lilr rjiiMtlon The Fediral A IIIIIrlrol1 uo ullorRela roiirnl tut t

ap I I l lzil IlHsiimpiirin of
PIn put mums will lie mllill clnrllled wlillu

JiiiTHs uiu Ibin guntlj pattud on tine head for his
itaUart vetoes

ix TIII UK IT of Tim CJS
The Ilriny Wok for the rnnitldiitc and

llnv U II Iliiiivlnclilrnli oflhe lliijS-

HJIVTOOA Sept 21 ho heavy work of
orciinizinc tine pontundlnu forces rind vvorklnc
up tlm nOOHa1 enthuiilasm for tho different

ndldIIS u Iin IHID mal fonnnedtonfuw of
Iha triistDd Icndnrs Tho canvass of Mr
Cornell li nlinost entirely In tIne manila of
Kipitor

COlklll lie IH however nsnlfitHil by
Mr clwl hllHol and n host of politicinns
from clr conspicuous among whommay bo named Ioleo CommIssioners Whruler
and French Charity Commissioner hess
Supervisor of Elections John J OBrien Jncob
Iittorson and many morn of tho snmo
earl At Ihulr hindfiinrt r ninny bn-

th
fcnunl many ci the sold political workers fromrural ilistrietis TllKeJohn HIIrlllIInlI Sinylli lionromlHeil
IifflLl WOIII iiiii1 him 111lhJ ilisinteil

Irl Iltr iTm 111 1lntn lilafart
too

iii afCuVtrli I1i it tininin III ID

butt ra I Inrni Hlrrl11 hinvlnutliut
Ils ulcer mad lioiinoblilni e with Senatorlnl with hor ho Is In entire support

Baker of WashlnctonU Senatorfleqweip Warjen Senator Marvin of
OldQ Worth uilasnt of the Brook

er

lyn Board of Public Works nnd n great nanny
nthiiH make these tlm liveliest ndquarters InSin

Juduu RobiTtson Is quktlv eondiutlngI hisown ninxnns nnd U nssUtnd hy l
Iluiteu Ulii Win Curtl iiiul a lew lnjorOIearn
eMt iiien who rfu frightened by the him
unit ely raised lly tine fnllonnrA of Curnillrliny lure I tut Ithntn en r Price tuiitylsI t IIn snorerr Mr CliiUIIng its frlemlx SiiintnrPouieioy Illn nut hut ll ilou not loikliaiipj llln friend exSiiuilnr Win 1Ii

uoilln sns 11 that inn IIxnuld for Poineroy hut slue In has been sold 011hr Joh-
n1Ilh

F
It tIs tilnln that hi feelsI that them Is no
for his inminnd ho II onlyIltII1for nn nuprirtuultr to llttlo

Ktieimth Ioinirov has 10 Itllfrwho emit hurt
nina ConkllngCornollHinUh combination tine
mnot-

lr
t

James J Rildonof Syracuse the hralnn-
nf t he out Cii ii nil Itliiu and u following of SuitPointers nnd other friends of the hnnilomn
IItlsinik are try Iinc hnrd to work upi n boom lithin favor tint tIhlhlnli tIns not xeeintowork

Ciunnit ri wlh I tunics hand anil nItistvHiiiged IfollowingI I making thn mostnoisy IIIIIMISS nnd his friends nm If that niter t hun
ConklingCoriiell eomblnatlon hursts as they
urn pfusttlve It will Mr Btirln will prove to bo
tlindnrU horse

EcSpuaker SIOIIA here veryqulot unit non ¬

committal It that hn is touchsought hv nil the factions nnd there nro rumors
In tine nlr that iforo thu Convention meits to-
morrow

¬

ho will bo tine only candid itn In tile
field to contest1 the nomination with Mr Cornell
Whllu this Is not probable Is not by any mninsImpossible

It Is conceded thnt Mr Cornell hns double the
a u Inn tier of delegates of any otlnir candldntu annul
that IIcos there IR n combination of thin forees
ngiu I net himI upnti somo One man h in must
in the end win Efforts thus fur to coneentratn-
unon either Hobrlsl Itlrcoek Pomeroy
or Ilnrll hare 1111d fceni likely to The
10lu 1IItmll Franklin William Alnion

announced is to take an ndixu
Innlln the iana icnln Cornell nnd Conk

I It IIs predicted wil ho able tn COol ¬

idate ni tho opposition one man unit that
man lIs pan by some will be Mr Slonnby
others Mr Robertson hy others Mr Hlscock
and I on to tlie end of the list

Senator Iteubeu Fenton Is keeping very iuiet
In Congress Hall but those who can read the
signs see th eldence of his handiwork
may h>i made yet more plainly risible nnll
Conention meets tomorrow

Senator Lo Sessions tIne famous white
hnlredI t and pllxertnngiied lox hunter of Cut
tiuruu ii nine County wino Iin credited with IwlnlMry eloso to hnuntor Penitent when askedpltuation renllcd 1 he clans lme net nil ar-
rieil yet I3y tomorrow morning however
VH will take nn Inventory flits ilenator Is
given to cp aklnir In parables Not long
niter tlll bu met Senator Pomeroy and snld
In Inslnuntlng way Dont you
think you would Inure donn better onnntor If
> ou mail delivered tine llrst speech You pro
pared In tine HIIlllrlll 1 This reference to
the noil that 5Ir Pomerov unit
prepared a sjioech sustaInIng thin chnrges of
Oar Itohlnson against Insurnneo buperin-
temlent Smjth but subsequently chnngud his
mind and madu thin loading argument in
njlhi defpnceunder n promise that Smjth

111 friends would support him for ¬

ernor lilt Pomeroy very hard Hut among
those who weru familiar with tho war In whMi
that blackmailer hnd twice hln saved by tho
Senate the lilt was declared to hI a fair one

ExSherltTDaggettof Brooklyn iIs one of thn-
reilhotfupuortersof Mr Cornell His voice Is
often heard loudest almut the hotels In singing
the prin ins nf hiIs enndldnte

Mr hugh Hnstlnps and MrStephen Dunn of
this plnco were dlaeuatnl tlionltuntlonovcr n
bottle ol plain the bnrroor of the
United fctntes when tInny were <l by Mr
DiiKcett Ho did not like tho dlxpnrnirlniI way
In which they spoke of the chances of Mr Cor-
nell

¬

I will met 1100 that lr Corll1 wil bo-
nnmlnnte and 100 bo-
clecteil said the exSheriff

Put your money lu your pocket dont
be a blessed fool said Jlr Ha nnt

No I wont put my iionev In 11 pocket
retorted Mr Dncii ondll any mnn wants to
put Ills money ncnlnst It lucre It I nnd he
shook the cieenbneks under tho handsome
no e of the CndilllltorI-llnke snld Mr Dunn
and seconds tine creenbacfts were re
posfll in the vex pocket of the childlike editor

cliiniiorin It soon blnn to dawn
upon Mr Datvctt thnt ho had long
odds IIn nun k lug tIhe hot and hu Intlmiitod Ihat
h6 would be wlllll to put up n couple of but
tlif of wliin Dunn would allow hint to
withdraw tlm bet Mr Dunn mlcht have don
so but Mr Hastings ns stakeholder put In his
veto

NoIm not a delegate to the Convention
said Mr MarkI Lnnluan of tin Fourth Wurd-
HO ho threw his lot over the balustrade along
the BOO of ConTeRK Hall unit jcnslvel con

d lila number fourteen uatontleather
shine as 111 tltlnI thn sun nitnjiit Im not
n ninny bHOOU

MiiI I thought you was Democrat sold abystnnu
So I was unll recently answered Mr

Lnnlciin 11t used II b a Republican
when the was run by Horace GreelejI

Iteuben E Fenton Ben Mnnnlre Alex Lent
nnd statesmen like them Hut lent disiii teil
when the othuur Jlowlol011Irol111111Iflnn1joined ru on noun y I I

no mnn of honor and selfrustuct onulil remain
in that orjmlzillon unit submit tn the arbItrary
illetntion nml nneman power of John Iholly 80
I ronitniil from Tnmrunny unit I hiiVDcome up
hero with Mr Fenton and a few otneis U nder-
of thu liberal movement to look on nnd If
thlncs nhupi right I nhnll r tuin acam tn mv-
flr t love the glorious old ItepuMlenn party
Undoritand me Im no kicker I didnt vvantany place of Mr Kelly but I have too muchspirit nml independence to Iubmlt nod be the
cur thnt very man roust remains In and
Inns any shol InTnmmnny Hnll

I you are for Cornell 7 I said
No sir loplled Mr Innlsnn I nm

against machine men evnrjwliere nnd If Cor
null Is nominated I dont know hint I shall Ln
Kiierllln IIn polities untilI I next year

How about Judge Itoberlson V
Oh hut dont I wish they would nominate

him and then tho Democrats nominate Gov
Robinson Isnt It slathers of votes we would
capture from tlm Ignorant DumoemtH who
wanted to vote thin reculnr ticket Youtee wo
JUt say to ono of them ont want thu rcculnr-
ticket dnnt you 7 Well hire It Isnnd then
wed tliu name Koberson to himfold up
shonerOltinto his hnnd annul tell him to rush
It into tho box before aonm spalpeen of n Iti
plhlcal chanced lion him unit tlm crnt

t nrderdrevv his patent leather over tbun
balusters and walked of whistlingI i ImniI

cans huhI and ant I hi MIl I hnuuuglnt of tho
great wOrk ho vvould do for iurIous old He
publican party If I standard bearers
should ku oImMidnight t tIn is r there IIR no question
tin ut ttho anti Cfurflell factions nrn crcallyI en-
loiirnced They eonfldotitlv predict hunt Mr
Cornell I will licit bn mu i nun I 111L At 1Induct Rob ¬

ertsons hcndiiiarters it I Il that linherlson
will linve at leat one hundred votes on tlmllrot
ballot Conuressmnn htnrins friends will not
talk of urn yt Ii I ng less Ithan hnventvflve votes for
their candidate wInnie 1omerovn
followers urn noire that their nnllllcockf
poll from forty lo fllty votes ench wil
conspicuous Republican said tonight thnt
it wins certain no nomination will be
made tomorrow Tho flri t ballot vvould
show that Cornell wns dIcatPil and then an
adjournment would bj taken in order Ito gIve
Mr Conkllnu who by tlnunt time would 11110S-
lU inns dniiKcr nn opportunity to mlnwho wOllt hu ncceptnblu to n maioiity of t

Accorilliiu to this cuntluiiiiin them
was a Ionluihspcustlon to let Mr Conkllni
down line event that hu Is nut lrOnlenoiicli to carry Cornell through Hut
stlckh to Cornell to tIne end then both will tu-
eruRheloll

I to the headquarters of Mr Cornell
found his friends apparently ns conlldent ns

thoucli they admlttid that thin wus nn
IIncrease IIn Ithei activity off his opponents nn-
1IIpnrnl11

I

Ihlr uonufiuluneuul i They still tnsiet
I willI liii nominatedI on the llrit

ballot T eMiirlnboom hns apparent mad
tlm miiht hllwalll thin lust IUA hours His
haulqiiiirti rl vvitli a Inrru
and enthusiastic alrlll olf his nlI
nuriTh Thin iis for In n grunt
iiuaurn bv tlm fait Unit this Is In lila
Conurebs district mini hn Inns I host or per
honalI friendsI who take nn ivtivu I111rIRlni hiscanvass Hut the HilKiCstioi I In lJIr1tliat Starln him barrels off tlm needful nnd
Ih numiimted Im will 101 tlieni Into tine eanvafis
trod y Cornell is with plenliI of friends
hut in n lluht like that vvhlcli In to take placu
tills lull there are tlioso who hellovo that a ean
illilnln wIt ii tlm barrel and frlendb also will bu
tine most nvallnblu

Hpruker Jlandnlla Npeecb-

NonniSTonx Pa Sept Spenknr Randall
opened hun camrnUa At the ltmoorfttlc Cuinunty rouen
lon litre todnv lie prouitid walnut Intprreri nee Milh
voter by deputy mar> hali nml tin nisu ol the army nt the
poll An mpoIIIIol ol tin cnmliizrnnlrtt he 111
Would ltm IniinUtrntina ol him loi riimt IlevHtl hal IU eciuiIrd lit M nI Uv iriinl

riBiimptlun In mid Dial tin nriuiilirnnilm I nn-

inue to Ixmit nt hint an Ilictr doliu Tho iilluming
pruunerityi wan not tin result nf rcKuinptmn Ineil ni nn-
tcnnuaiirnl Ucmiir tic UIOrU And llio ifrowmi fxceti-
ol xiurutiua o <IUI

CltMllenBlnr n New llnmpfthlre rilltnr
POfTKUTI N H Sept Nathaniel J

cnll n vrivrini ol the Imum vMtr ii UI innnlit of the
1ulftri lixprilltlnii MIII to IIL ittllur ni wrikl paper
her A ciii ihuie to 11 him iii time nld or hlu-oUmut

Iuu

lust I time nI WaS tint vcurde4 revenigo-
ouumtt IIs 100Ilanolhoaly

Via uu Iul wa a fancied reference to

ltfnUtWInPJ iIlt iunmodianety
hoods

swore
to

I

MRS SPRAGUES FLIGHT

lIEU COUXSKL SIH Tit HE JV CO3t3tt7

lltTlf hInt Kit
Time Onrn Says he wnll Certainly Demnntt-

thi lletllrn or thin Chtlilren n s Innn na their
Mlici rfihnnl 1 Ilrflnltely t cer < iilneit-

XAUH nANsirrr Ijcit It I Sopt 2

Whether Mrs Sprnguo has taken refuge with
her children In connie retired village of Massa-
chusetts

¬

or Is still pushing hour tray on to
Ioton Is not known to her husband nt least
and ho remains at Canonchet awaiting
coma exact Intelligence of her whereabouts
before making n decisive move for the recovery
of tIne children IliAi now bollovcd that after
Mrs Sprnguo left Cnnonchct on Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

mist a carriage and n bUllY were In
waiting for her nt coma nollhlorlnl point and
that with tIne chlldien nurses sIne was
driven rapidly northward No doubt Is ex-

pressed
¬

hero that tho party wcro soon on Sunday
noon In Lonsdnle a lIttle town about 37 miles
north Nnrrngnnsctt Plo Had she been Intent
on going to Boston by the quickest routo sho
would have hail to go through Providence but

Isho had desired to avoid appearing In the
streets of tho populous city she would undoubt-
edly

¬

liar passed through Lonsdnlo In mak-
ing

¬

n circuit to tho westward Her horses
having been worn out she procured now equip-
ages

¬

In that village Not tine slightest doubt IB

expressed by tho well Informed that her whore
nboutfl Is known to her lawyers Ono ot them
was called upon by TIE SUN representative this
evening but ho alleged professional reasons
for declining to talk nt this juncture of
his clients affairs It Is credibly report-
ed

¬

however thnt the exGovernor tins
been assured from somo quarter that I ho do
sIres In good faith to semI the wearing apparel
end personal effects of the lIttle girls to them Imeans will bo furnished for forwarding them
From this It Is argued that the fugitives nro In
thin manila of friends nnd thnt Mrs Sprague Is
now In dully communication with her
counsel Tho latter havo said thnt they
would fight to the last In defence-
of their client whom they declare to bo worthy
of nil thin 8rmpnlhlhll hns teen expressed for
her above referred to
as having hem mndo to Gov Sprague was
In response to the following letter published
this morning

MmufiiitrTT Pun Futirtnjr Auu 30 ISTO-
GFMIEVRX Ol n IUM I limp n nMUMl dolrr to Know

of lime dtt tlns iAI nitnMtnn ol my tluret c hit
drtn 11 uithout kminhiUo or iniiMin-

ttrc tnVcn irnm my jniNllcUonI nnd control
Mstirli nncrnonn vi piirroi II tn crntrlhuip-
to their rointnrt its Inr Al Ituvlhlr Tho oljict of
him linn U to av that thrlr wenrlnc ppaeIAltsonmni f nVctn Are riCtyt to he lorwintrd Y

0 n > tliAtou tucounwl for MrL raLMir will tnticnte
Time ltrunnier oftlif thrti tulle itch Williaml sprnLU nc-

IIh thud tnarrr i lui tht nile lam tc WILLUH sriucn4-vipori
ares

1K I HAZARD 1 Tnovrsof elUtE I TIHK

It Is no secret to anybody who Inns eared to
innuiro In Narrngans ttwlintnxGovSppiguos
professed intentions In rcgnrd to lila wife nnd
children are Hu tnlks freely with friends
slolIlnl short mi rely of making a statement of

IIUIlllonslor publication W hat ho would
autin i y Inttr certainI easily iImagined cir-
cumstances

¬

ml pei haps lw n for con ¬

lecture but JeiJnrntions today made ton
friniid assumes In iiinku no mystery of tine
mutter Tine children mo mine where
ever I can plnco my hands on them
are tho words nserlbed to him but I
shall not race over the country to find thnum I
tried to overtakn them hint when I found that
they nero probably out of tIne neighborhood I
gave up thesenrch and have Klnco remained
quiet Neither on Saturday lost nor at any
other tunic hive I ever committed any net of
violence On that morning 11110 to tIne nur-
sery

¬

door thin knob of Mrs
Sprague said Dont como In I did not
go In My object In visiting tho nursery
was to tell thin nurses that I would
lmv no night work I knew well enough that
they maul intended tn 1umiu I inn housu wit In Mrs
Spragun ami the children thin night before I
bait no desirn to compel Mrsypragucto remain
Slit toluhut doHS sine plinsed inward tine close
of Ihl alternonn I was lyIng nt rust on n lounge
I1111 room I hnd ben listening to tine nolsu
mlI by the children bU111 at i nee it ceased
I remnincd 01 time lounlo about llltecn min
up s Tiieu 101111111 wuntouton the front
porch Wlilln Gnienman nod
uuithir workman ciimo innu1 aol call So Mrs
Sprnjnn is gone That wits the first time I
knew cliii mid left tIne lumen with tthe childrenI

They hind een her driving away Ernest the
look nl o came up nnd told me Ernest drove
hastily down to the villngo 11llrllhl buck
my cousin Arthur Watson down
tothoI vlllign and tulegrnphed to Kingstoni to
Inquirn whether Ihn pnrty hind taken the train
at think point Finding that they had not donu
nI drovo thither rapidly tucmn use I thought

thu train might take them up snmew horn along
tlie route I found when thus train arrived
there that they worn not on thoard Mr Hale
tIne conductor of thin tinin told me that thu
party had been driven unit of arragansett Pier
in two vehicles 1 buggy and a twoseated
wagon Tine drivers employed hn said Nero
named Handy und Irown Mrs Snrague rodj
In the buggy and nurses with time threelull girls rod in the twoBanted wagon I
cannot understand why the children should
hay beel taken on r o long a journey with
BO IIt elotll Most of their clothing was
left hail known In which direction
thus party travelled I could have overtaken them
inn buggy or on horseback I Intent to take
po < se slon of tho children wherever I mny find
nthem because they are li cully mineI It Is my
duty to SIIIorllhem If Mis hprngun desires
to livo in I hl tnkuenroot 1 them I
support her I mare always been able wi
501111 MII do so still

rlnnI8Ih Ilittle boy ho was not lit to
pursue I lOUrhO of study He IIs delicate He-
tvantud to row sail rldo and swim Hn at ¬

tended for n short tunis inn Ilrlellllrnl nCldmy
In Maryland oar WnAhlnltn be ¬

cnll an invalid 1 also sp nt fouryears In Germany Now hn hue got trp1of rowing olf sailing and riding nnd
soon be tired of flllll Then tin will want
to begin to study nll nrd with nnnwed
henlth hovlllbnllt For my hart I Invert
quiit hnrin and Willin takes after me I
always wanted tlm girls brought up nt home
and nut In oIlrTutu above not In tiny degree misrepre ¬

sent the sentiments uttered again and agvlii by-
tinGovernor Ilr litil boy was notleed todayskilfullyi I I sal I I catbunt on 1 In kin near
thn splendid hprncuu inslon Thin Is no
morn JI lather IIR reported to have hnld

Ithis grunt building with its ninetytwoI rooms
and ttliat rtquirea an army of seivanls to keep
In nrdi It Wi built In Bplto of my earnest
prnt sts-

HH partisans hero say that tho Governors
disregard of nnd Mrs Hpraguos
alleged love IPfelfncsI one of thin continu-
ous

¬

causes of thulr istiangement Wlinn the
other ilnyu friend nuked the Governor whether
liu thought Mrs bprnguo would tnkn action to
secure sparllon hu replied that IIfI sine Illsine
voree

eortnllly stop short of absolute
Of the encounter with Gov Conkllng nt the

Plet on Friday Aug b when Senator Sprngue
ordered Mr Conkllng to have tine place say
hoe If you dont go Ill shoot you Dont
cross my path 1111 or If you do ecu that YOIarn iirmeil for phli bn armed and I rhnlshoot you as as I meet you
perfectly curtain that thu Gnvnrnor lion given
to hIs friends nine Inl ICOUI that has been
published in tliu in n Senator Conk
IlingI Is reported to Ii mire denied to his friends thnt-
Gov Sprnguu tittered any threats liatoveragainst him

IOJliOXKn II r TOADSTOOLS

A Whole Fnmlly Iriittratrd nnd Two Chit
itrrn fatally Afrrcttcl

On Satuiclny last tIne chnllilttn of Frederick
Rusick I painter residing In Linden N J
went into tho woods to cntlicr mushroom
Tlmy brought homo poisonous toadstools
which Mrs1 Suns hek their motlier Iinnoiently-
coolad a nil served up nt sit ptmiir The next day
Ilm eliililren Anna tIme eldest need twelve
vcnrs Iiiilsn Ihn jenrs Lena Ithree yusarii Ii nil
Fredilie one enr were iuiiuti ill with 11 hun

of Iolnlll Lit in tiledlay Hu-
biek Witidsn I I unIOn vvlien tlm father
who huen ulwmit reiiitned Inline limo lives-
of all the Imlr8 of lila lamlli weru In serious
iliiiiuur lr 1llk onn of the resident pliy-
hliMiuiH of IlnII was inlln1 In hunt unfortun-
ately

¬

loa save tliu thriejiiiroldHliI
Lima nnd ttlm Inb 1iodillu They d led itnU
wern burled vchterdaj

Iibm loIs on innetner with tho terrible shock
caused In 111 loss ol Inn two little childrenbrought it tlm mother Ilm nrenmturu birth
nl iiimllier elilld Shin hmnis recovered iomevvhat
1101 tlie 11tfTeits nf tlm 11001 but shin IH

with iniwl born hit a critical
iindiilon Tlie ellIi IIIlrul Imvu recoveredi-
uiiui nm 111 Iin run

Had tIm Doctor been Mimmoned nt tIne proper
IHumi Ithu Homuivhiit slow act hun ol this poison
upon the blood mluht hnvo been stonped before
It could finish Its deadly work William H
Hnllock IiistrietCierk of tine pines willI receive
contribution lor Ibo fall which li poor

TIlE nra POINTS AT NIOIIT

An Htrnlt ThrniKh III flyway andour a 1ullrcman Htory

Some of tho oldtlmo reputation of tho
Flvo Points returning Street lights are ffro
uucnt and barroom brawls are common A
walk through Ilixtor Park and come of tho
cross BtrevtB Into In the evening IB not Interest-
ing

¬

to parsons with weak nerves Drays
wagons and handcarts line tIne narrow side-

walks
¬

nnd In many encroach upon them Toes
nro stubbed against nshboxes and barrels nail
garbage buckets anti ninny places ltmadn
slippery by the dirty water creeping from un-

der
¬

tlm fences nnd doorways Barroom doors
nro open shorthaired bartenders are soon<behind them putting up 11 black bottle horo ant
drawing n mug of boor thoro Onehalf
of tho space outside tho counters Is illIcit with
men old nnd young tine former hilarIous and
tho latter quick to tnko tho aggressive Coats
are scarce nnd vests nro not parts of their
clothing Blue flannel shirts open nt tho nock
prevail but white shirts very dirty are not
rarities On tho steps throngs linger Rough
jokes nro passed and chums hailed Corner
groceries nro open and women many of them
carrying babies In tholr arms pass lu and out
or select I handful of vegetables from tine
Bholvos outside Clgarstorcs with empty boxes
but attractive trade sIgns In tho windows are
only half lighted Tho dealer smoke1 In
peace nnd reads a newspaper Cobblers
hammer and flnw far Into tho night working by
tho light of a single smoky lamp lalnt streaks
of light come through tins windows of thin high
tenements anti from Itho underground door-
ways

¬

of tine low shanties Sluing on tin drnya
in tho streets hOT nnd roughlooking young
men skylarked tholr feet as they were tossed1

about endangering tho heads of passersby
Young woniun In twos nnd threes walked slowly
up and down passing remarks unit gosslpiilng
On I corner notorious ns thin sccun of lights
and BqunhhlcR u policeman stood swinging Ills
club and walehlul the movements of a crowd
of boys

Come nvv ay from tIne corner Thats whom
the gang huts out nail Its 1 tough gang I tell
you Itin whispered on boll touched and
spoken to nnd ho led tine way up and across
the street finding a dark placobeRldu an old
tumbledown building Yel there was n
muss around hero morning Ono
fuller got hot In tine uhdoinon anti another fel ¬

ler got it in the nm Tinny hail I lively time
you bet nbout twenty minutes past 1 tints
morning I wits up tine street looklnl Into n
Ill burglary nt Kellvs about Just

Id slrchot thu bounce I huard tine call
down tIne ns I came nwhootdne
down here I mi t thn ofilcer on tine other post
wino said thcrod been n muss down on the cor-
ner

¬

of Baxter street nail Park When I got
thuro everything was as clOct OR n thrum and
you couldnt so a light You couldnt get
n thing about it not ono thlnl They wont
give each other away know omit
I couldnt do anything Jut round time
corner I found soma one I nsked-
Whats been thn matter round horn Thems

bon some shootlngon the corner imtdont you
tna away sunlit tho feller Which winy ltthey go suave I Down Park streetsavI

Thats nil I wanted I went up nun street1 anti
fount the spoclal officer ned Buys Run to
the Chambers Mrle ospltnl and ten If any ¬

bodys born hurried over there
when inn came buick I hat itnll straight nut

Somo First Wardi weru hero that
night continued nftortmtkinga look upnnd
down tho street snOut after theyll got n IIdrinks In em tInny tint n fuss with seine of
Fourteenth Ward fellers nan Murphy wudowne1 that means knocked down and ¬

ed you knownnt a then fader by tIne name of
Long almost to dentIn That was
enough to make thin rest lively nnd pistols vvern
pulled How thoshootlng was done nobodyseems
to know exactly but Murphy got It In tho nrm
and Drlseol got It In tIne abdomen A feller
they call Cuddy wits one of Drlflcnls heelers
and It srems to bo that hn tried to hit Murphy
and hit Drlrcol accidentally They went totho-
ospltnl alone and thou special ofllcor found cut
thero bnvinif their wounds dressed Driscol
says Its all right twins only nn accident
And Murphy says It was nn accident hut Mur-
phy

¬

wns taken to thin sntlon hOI< o todnr-
Driscol got aNal Iliiord but In caught
this rornlnl Well get the rust of cnn yet

101IhOrhooIllnllt I he asked aB
howl 010 win Jons near
by Twas worsn years ago when I wits a
boy but vvevn got Bomo pretty tougli gangs
here now Wnnllo tnkn n walk through Bottln
Alley 1 Thats whero youll find it Oh youve
been through before I Tough eh and lie
twirled his club nnd walked Into tine light near
tha corner

FIve minutes afterward Police pollen
take him oftI slrlltiho passengers in cars in
Chatham and Chnthnm-
Btroots n young man was Irrlnl to elude thepursuit naborter man fun secoudB
ho succeeded but thin shorter man ehnRod him
to the middle ot thin street between tine car
tracks and catching hold of his throat
squeezed It until ho turned purple

face From every adjoining
Street unit the barrooms and concert gardens
throngs rushed nnd the street wns blocked
Men In their Bhlrt sleeves pulled and kicked lu
their efforts to got near combatants limit no
police officer was In sight nnd some of the shortmans frlnnds pulled him away

I was afraid of his knife thn other mann
said u he wont around a corner rubbing his
throat

GJSV DE PETSTKIt JtonilED GArY
Xtwlkitnndlnr Police Cnplnln YTIIIInnn wn-

Wnleklnc the Home
Tho residence of Gen J Watts Do Peystcr

59 East Twentyfirst street next to tine corner
of Fourth avenue in Cupt Wllllamsa precinct
was sacked by burglars last Friday night Tine
thieves have not yet been arrested ant none of
tho property inns been recovered Thu policoon
post hud special Instructions to watch this
house because It unit boon robbud soveialtlmcs
prevIously during the absence of tho family in
the Bummer The utmost precautions wero
taken in thin way of fastenings Thin scuttlo
wits barricaded with strong oaken timber Tho
minors were strong with burglarproof locks
Tho windows of the ground Iofwire secured
by Iron bars In addition to Mr Freder ¬

ick hans druggist who occupies tin snore on-
thu opposltn 0 miner ot Fourth nvonue IIn
view of the house kept the key nnd ns 111
storu wns open late nt nUht amiI hn lived up
elnlrf was able to keep watch over tins house

Hn Peyuter haul becomeen so much accus-
tomed

¬

to being robbed that ho geneiallv re-
moved gill portable valuables toiiBtfu deposit
olllce This was donn hthis summer hut Ithu-
thluves found qultn enough tp rupity their
trouble In what was Ipl 1 hoy first nffe ted an
entrance through vault cover on the Aid
walk a servant having neglected to fasti n It
with tho hahn provided for that purpose Onewithin tIne house thu bin ngimi mc passed from onn
room to another IIP aklng open ilm doors with
their jimmies nnd packing nil thin closets
drnweiB and trunks The mouse was strew
with tIme contents of every forrepIlncoclothing ware knlckknacks Tho
plated warn Iin tInt IlnlllI i room WIR

IIIcrttreated
with eonlompllho Inklll revengo for
their tlslllolltrellll Iren I hondlngnnd
tim huh Gum 1Do 1eyKterx
books and papers in lila Ihrnt were ruthlessly
werhluluIII1 scattered thn floor Cah

keeimikeH worn despoiled and
distributed over Ithn lloorfl Thn wardrobes of
time mulls went Hxnniliiid plun hv piece andevery tthineI nf valun wus eirried off Itlmthleves-
etrulully

I
selecting ni tint wns most valuable

Vine full list of wns bison cannot rut bu-
nmdiiout as > 1 rim Do Poyster lias tint yet boon
abln to iletennlii what has been taken
hur missing things worn two ennuis IIOnl
shawls onu wIth I white eIIt and Ihl other
with u red centre el i IPeyctei misses
Bomn gold nnd ehllver nlllall worth about I Kiiui-
A broii clock was which timid on tine top
tIne llgiiruof a boy folding his arum around a
diw Dnncrlptlons ot thn articles nnd a general
alarm havn been count out from Police Head
quarterH and detectives have been detailed to

look out for Ihl thieves ant property Ihn
S rginnt on duty at dipt VMIIiamssI station
last night Ill thll tine nrtlules re
tunnel as I wore prnbnbly worth

WJD GunI IDu Puyster inns offiieil H-

pvvardof 500 tom tine iiiovery inf Ihn property
Thc damage to thin hnusn was so greiit that
BOIIIU days will hl requiri d fur rep ilrn Mean-
whllnGonI IDo Peyster remains at tIne residence
of his MinlnlawMr JOIi Tuber at 7 est
Twenty flint nlruutt I
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MARK TWAIN BACK AGAIN

rieizer JexlngISIYG nia onifiorr
ROUT tAltIOir1 lINOf

nil Views on the Inutlth Inntnncc the Dan
ger nf tine lpvitteil Itnltrnntl Prone al-
A flenflolnff hid and Lord llunrnvcn

Tine only thIng nbout Mark Twain that
seems natural In lila drawl That is ns nasal
and as deliberate as over Ills hat as he 8100on tho deck or thn Incoming Cunardur Ollinyesterday was of the pattern that EnglIsh army
olTleurfl wear In India nnd Ills suit of clothes
wits such ns n merchant wears nt his store Ho
looks older thnn when ho wont toGormnnr anti
hint hair lots turned quIte gray Ills wife re-

turned
¬

with him maul his brotherinlaw came
on bonrl nt Quarantine 80 as Mark Twain

shall lot hirn tn kocn reof mrl-

itK cncn nnd ntbt Itout with thin Cus torn
HOUSB offloors-

Ive hind n good time said ho during the
seventeen months Ivo boon abroad You ro
member I wont out on 1 Dutch steamer tho
gamin ono that Ilnynrd Taylor wont on Ho got
out nt Plymouth nnd I never saw him agaIn
While ho was nt Berlin I corresponded with
him and wo made an appointment to meet In
tho tail I stayed on the Continent most of the
time

How far have you cot ln011ondorfhB
was nsked

Oh I dont speak Gorman replied tho hu-
morlrit Its enough that Ivo endured Urn
agony ot learning to road It I made two or
three speeches in Gorman nt Ilcldclbore
my peculiar German I stayed nt Iloldvlbere
four months I could have written my book In
German but then you see I want the book
read Ho I wrote It In English English Is
about the cleverest language I over handled I
like Emnghlhn

Somebody nudged Mark Twain and Intro-
duced

¬

to him a moan who said that ho hind hoard
of him anti rend his writings but had never
had the pleasure Ac

Yes said Mr demons I stayed n long
whIle In heidelberg nnd In Dresden and
Munich and Venice and Paris and about four
vvcukB In London Wherever I ctnyod n month
I went to work on my hook Its finished anti
will bn published In November I lont know
what th name of it IB hunt I know what Its
nbout Its about tints trip Ivn takan No It
Isnt flotion Its nbout my journey Ilkn tim

Innocents Abroad null Borlous all facts nnd
wisdom I cay its finished but it Isnt Tho
first half Is done but Ivo got toco through thin
last lialf hind throw whole rolls of It away After
that I may run through tine first half nod throw-
away lots of thin then it will bo ready tom tine
printer Im going to tiara It puhllMied by tine
same folks Ithat published null my thingsI

Hern a young tumult intnrveiitd between Mr
ClemonB nnd thin reporter nnd saul hnd often
read of Mr Clemens and seen lila writing but
that tInts was really the llrst tlmo A-

homnof the places I vvuiit to Mr Clemens
continued I inuuul been to before hunt roost of
them were now I suppose New Yorks changud
I used to go up n block or two above tine OIlBey
House to see the men work on tine elevated
railroads mucus lIons fast they dung the Irontogether Iteloro I went aw ay Dun hlotn and Ipart done nftnrnoon unit next day Dan told mo
that ho wanted to hurry UD town BO hu Marted
for the elevated railroad tlm ono In Greenwich
street was running then uS nil bo got n think ¬
log anti ho thought that It was risky for n ninawith n family annul n good busIness to trust to
one of those roads Bo hn turned on hue heol
anti walked away to geta bus Well there was
n woman washing wlndowa near the top of a
foil rfltory house and down nuho cam so close
to Thin tint her heels took thin buttons oil his
coult anti her head greased his shoulder Sine
was kIlled ol course nail Ian had n narrow
ravipp Tho moral of thnt is In my opinion
that a moan wino Is looking out for his life might
as well trust to his first impulses

At this point there was Introduced to Mark
Twain a robust seafaring taco who Bald hu hnd
often heard of Mr Clumuns but hail never reada word lurid then he corrected himself nail said
hu had never haul thn extreme pleasure Ae

Ahen I saIled In the Datavla said Mr
Clemens to tine seafarIng man I hunt a differ-
ent

¬

opinion of the funnrd lime from that which
I now entertain I objected to the pruntB I
Biipposn you know that when tIne Cunardorschanged from salting to steam power they
maintained some of their old sailing ideas on
thus new steam propelled ships Prunes was
ono of tines old idi as Why they mad regulardays for things duff day wns Thursday
and I guess hunday was n duff day too thatwas when they served out puddings thn inmn-ns tinny do to sailors nlionrd n Balling ship
Then thero vvern Tuesday beans anti huturday
beans anti pruneB twenty ono times a week hum
dessert TInny iniintuul tine world for cooks antgot tine worst there were Why you could
innko up your bill of farn n woek nneod yes
lor the retuin trip but thats nil done now

Mr Clemens nsked after friends of hits andIn speaking about Mr II u rat Ilalstcad said
thnt that gentleman went out with him upon n
sudden Impulse nnd took no cloth s along

No said Mr Clemens I didnt lend himI

mine Ivausn they wouldnt lit him mind bn
shies I didnt have any more than I wantedmvself

Did you have A pleasant trip tIne re
porter would havo finished tine question but n
burly Custom house officer grasped thin travelIcrn hand anil said Ive often heard of Mr
Twal M r Clemens nnd Iv o read your writings
but I never hnd time pleasure Vc

Oh yes replied Mr Clemens to the re ¬

porter Lord Dunraven and several otherlords anti many New Workers are on board andwo had n good titne 1 never express any opin ¬

ions about people but Lord Dunraven Is nn
uncommon clever fellow nothing stuck up
about him He 1ms brushed up ngtlnst ordi-
nary

¬

duty in his llictlmennd ho is very talented
besides

Mr Clemens Ind twentytwo freight packages
anti twelve trunks weighing on his mind and
lii went nvvny to gut his brotherinlaw to look
tufter thcin Hu goes to Klmlra today to spend
thin ronnlndeT of tim season and to llulsh hisnew book

Lord Dunrnven Is on his tenth visit to Amer ¬
lea Iln will go to Canada for tine fall shooting

Among thus other pppsengors In tin Gnllht-
wern Lord Piledou Lord llodney Isann H
Jlnllny W T Itloileeit Mr intuit Mrs J M-

1iskn Mr and Mis John Jay J L Morgan
and Prol John mnuoin T Platt

YLL1 tr tIJR1
Tvrentyelclit New turs lit Memphli Orenn-

du Aiciiln Crvnll Alnnued-
MEJirms Tenn Sept TwcntyelRht

cases of yellow fever 13 white and 15 colored
wero reported to tine Hoard of Health today
Tour deaths have occurred since last night
George W Matthews Patrick McLano Thomas
McMahon and Kugeno Williams colored

Tho National Hoard of Health hun approved
of the Blto submitted by the lion Mr Johnson
Superintendent of Quarantine for tine estab-
lishment

¬

of nijunrnntinc pleki ennmlnclhng the
tunh I run elty nnd Biiburiis 1 IIfty mounted muol let
inen will IIH assigned to patrol duty at once to
enforce tthis new ciimramlno law

Tliu level has evidently galm n foothold Innuntyn Station six mlleii eist nf lhiuu Ity oil thin
MoinphlH and Charleston Itillroad Light emiusm-
m run rupimrtiul IIn Ithat I iii mnuuI lithe nulghtuirbood
J1 C IlloiiekI and wife IlivingI Iin thn samoviiiu
Itv were Btrleknii with fever yesierdny

Nivv Oiitlvss Sit 2 iIn Houstoni Texasytterdiiy inoriiing Judge Jones gave tint qiiai-
antinu breakers a hearing on wrlttt of habeaseorpus Thn prisoners vvern di eliarged
from custodyI Itlm J un hue ruling that thu
Jinird of Health lund no powor to cle
11 ire iiuarantlnu under the city i liar ¬

Iter thisI power ibeing vested IIn ttho Iloaid
of Mderniun nloiin The next proeoedlng In
order will bo to arrest thn Miilin time Health
ttlflle rH and members ol thii Hiiiistnn Hoard of
liialth on tlui ehnrg of iinpirlig lo obstruct
and obstructing tlm Inlted stun nmll

Lush iHMriiSnit 2 Aprlvnit telegram from
Grenada > 1 iso ayrt that tIm uri Iis runt eveltu-
munt thoro over a local bOil of yellow fever

lllrd on tho Wn > llninn fioitt ChrUtrnlnff
Two weeks nun a Jtrs Cntsldy nickel tiormls

Inn of lime is tie ol 1nirick lim inc ulm itwi 1U la A cubiii-
In slxtx eighth trtpt uppi lir tlif tommn Illiu VMjIumto-
lu tc lit r lialiy uitli tier Time nuilutn uuulil not rrcrlvo
tin chllil os liilinl rxiitnli-

riinuM

uhiu ill utmmi imc n i uutemi
it nreh iur he coiuimi uuuaiue tihier urruuuemuuueuiiu

Oh Jmiuuuiy mWtmuii Imu umiht Ume tmimnnorsr me rid ut
tIme cnimumt us ruqiwuit hmumt tuie cii rcc ouun hioht iii In
hotiuiuiu n icnummaumiiml uum liii a rmuuuaum ml iii euuumo
hnu ot time Ilium buu imOmi 5 muir iimi

mint reiliru tin flen t mu 11 rs iain ny hoir us
ibm i iunui nuii her t ucimit tue sbmumm

luuiei hal ciii irommuuit ho 0 ml ih atit
rim re unr i t ii In iii hi imu iOu rnnI he edit her
miamuimir u uihi tt I lii iiiuliuhii chiimriiu Si iiSlb iibitrue miii uiCuum C illS Iuu tmnve it mu rni
nie ii uiiiihmr u hi iiil nt I

ajiMiii tia ii earl in tnu u inhanv
Viiui time Url rtHclinl llninn niter hut rum ciii nm time

cliilil HaiilraJ I t hal miicI Iii imer anus on dcbllli

KIDNAPPING A MEltCHANT

Taken from hli Homo on an Arrest liy A ent
uric Keeret Political Naclet-

yTonosro Sept 2A story Is told of a
daring nttcmpt to kidnap Robert JnfTrayn well
known merchant and prominent Liberal poli-

tician
¬

Two protended detectives called nt Mr
Jiiffrays houso nt 10 oclock on Thursday night
last antI presented n nOte purporting to bo
sIgned by Judge Adam Wilson hIdIng for the
Minister of Justice and directing the socalled
detectives Immediately on receipt of tine noto to
arrest Mr JnlTrny nnd bring him to tile Judge
Wilsons house on tho Kingston road Tho
note further saint that thin arrest wins made by
order ot the Minister ot Justice In Ottawa maul
thnt nn Immediate examination would bo hold
at tho Judges houso In reference to certain
charges agaInst Mr JalTrny of a grave political
character and Involving most serious conse-
quences

¬

Mr JalTrny although astonished at thin novelty
of the oh antes and tine unusual nature of tho
proceedings went along wIth tine detnctlvfB nnd
was driven In n zlgwig routo to n lonely place
outsldo tine city cnllod lIon Flats Horn ho sus-
pected

¬

hn was being duped and haul been en
ilcntl from homo on n specious plea
ills captors frankly tout him that they
mud matte use of n false statement decoy him
Into their tolls that they wero agents ol a nun

cret political organization which met In theneighborhood tnatthey mad boon deputed to
bring like to tho rendezvous of thin society that
there ho would loom whnt they hind to say to
him Then was no intention was added to
harm Mr JnlTrar In nay way hint lila liberty
would be curtailed It would bo worso than
useless tt> attempt any resistance ns the rest
deals of tine nelghliorliood sear nil numbers of
tho secret organization In fact tho whole
country was onn network of nfllllntnd focletloB
against which the police were utterly powerless

Mr Jnffrny who Is n strongly built man
Jumped out of tho vehicle and niter n series of
Bevere trilggles was able to hunt his captors nIT
nnd at 2 oclock In the morning ho reached n
housn In tine neighborhood whore ho obtained
shelter and was brought to tine city It Is sup-
posed

¬

that tine two pretnndud detectives crossed
thin lake to Niagara next morning In a bunt

A few evenings previous to that on which
Mr Jaffrny was enticed across tint Don an at-
tempt

¬

wns mndo bv apparently the ennui two
men to decoy tIne Hon George Drown from hisresidence lu Bnverly street Mr Brown de-
ellned thin invitation Somo nights bnforo tills
thin chain ot thin minor of Jlr Browns houso was
found filed in two places BO that thus chains
could be broken tiff by pushing thus door when
unlocked On thus evening when thin attempt
was mndo Mr Brown was notified by thin ser-
vant that nmnn Inllvory was in wallIng at thin
door with an Important letter for Mr Brown
nail that he would only deliver It Into th hands
of tIle Senator himself Mr Brown accordingly
wont to tine door hut the nina refused to deliver
tho letter unless Mr Brown came outside the
door This ho refused to do nnd thn man
drove away Inn private carriage which was In
waiting nt tha door nnd on the neat of which
the driver sat apparently In the same livery

FOUlS llOCItii JV A CELT

7Dtll Duffy Finding tn nn Arreit what be
View as Peneentlon

Maurice Murphy sells liquor at Grand
nnd Essex streets within n stones throw of
Esxox Market Police Court Ho has owned the
place for fifteen years and regularly paid for
his license Ills plnco Is sunlit to ho among tho
mot respectable of tho Tenth Ward barrooms
Two weeks ago his license expired and ho sent
It to the Excise Commissioners for renewal
Yesterday mornIng Immediately after Justice
Duffy ndjournpd court n policeman enteredMurphys place and asked whether he had a 11

cense
Nowns Mr Murphys reply I hitTCnt

got ono now hut I hnvo applied for the renewal
of my oln one

Mr Murphy was thereupon arrested
You say you hnvn been four hours looked up

Inn cell JusticeDuffy inquired ot Mr Mur-
phy

¬

Yes your Honor was thin reply
Offlcor according to tIne time ot the nrrost I

could mayo only just left tine court Winy didntyon make the arrest before Justice Duffy de-
manded

¬

Tho policeman said that ho had obeyed In-
structions

¬

Are there no other saloons ceIlIng withoutlicense WHS Justice Duffys next Inquiry
I dont know I the policeman replied
Tints looks like ll clear ease ol persecution

locking tip respectable man for four hours
within nBtones throw ot tine Court Mr Alur-
phy my duty HH n magistrate ompcls mo to re-
quire

¬
of you toglvu 100 ball

Tine ball was furnished
Murphy charges his arrest anti being

locked up In n cell for four hours to n grudge apolice sergeant Is alleged to hold against him

ThILTAIINO ClIAHLKS I-

KehwnrtK

YOUNG

Osorv Politician of flnn Fran
clMo Hhat by Dudley llnikrll

SAN FRANCISCO Sept 2 Gcorso Schwartz
a wellknown political manipulator and pro ¬

prietor of a cigar store In Montgomery street
was shot In his plnco ot business about 11

oclock today by Dudley Hnsicoll a young man
employed In the law olilco ot Lattlmer A1 Mor-
row

¬

Haskoll approached thin counter and In-
quired

¬

for Schwartz As the Infer counts for-
ward

¬

Hnskell asked him to retract an offensive
statement Sehwart denied that Inc ham used
tho expression and h1tiskulI drew nn pistol and
flrcMl one shot which missed Hohvvartz turnedI
to escape and a second shot took eTe t In thn
back oh his hend causing death IIn a few mlii-
uien A great crowd gnthered Instantly Has
kell inns sebed by the bystanders and ofJleerscoming up he was taken to tInt pollen stationHu refuses to mink any Btalement Thu allalrcreatesi ionslderablu excitement nml n crowd
stillI lingers around tin sivno of tIne nasanslua
tion Itt If not known whutheror not i iii tragedy
bits any toiu inaction with political matters

Thin ns a sn itlon ot Schwartz humus no politi-
cal

¬

signllUancn The parties met at a public
meeting last night Hnskell made some hun ¬

onstrations that angered Schwartz A quarrel
ensued during which Schwartspokotliu words
which ha wits asked this morning to retract

ItlKD AT lEA

The Death of AdJuluntOenrrnl H Molt of
New Jersey In the Oiillln

Tine Gnllin of thin Cunnrtl line which ar-
rived

¬

in Now York yesterday afternoon brought
the bodyof Cal Froth A Do Mott of Morriitown-
nn AdjutantGeneral on the staff of Goy Mc
Clellna of New Jersey and Judgu Advocate
General of the State Col Do Mott sailed for
Europe In the Gollla May 27 and after a tour
through Ireland England nail Franco unit n
sojourn nt the springs of Vichy illed on time

return voyage Aug 21 lie vas Buttering from
pulmonary troubln whom ho left home mid this
was aggravntid by n cold caught in ist
minster Abhnv which probably hasiind I

his death Ho died on thn homeward voyage
Col IDn Mutt bignn IIlm Btudy of law with thus

latin Jacob Vanatia In 1S01 was admitted nun in-
mturimy In 1M and us a counsellor in lufi-
BOOH after wiuiti Guy Ihindolph apiiolnted himJudgu Advoi ateGuiieral dov Parker up
pointed him tn thn oflloo of PinriPiutor of tutu
Plms in lbui2 and he rufelvod a reappoiutniont
In Ih77 Io1 De Molt Cain of old IretuliHuguenot stock and his family Is prominent
In Nun JHIBII where hu WHS well known as alawyer and politician he having bun iniilnlv
instrumental In nominating hun > li Ce in fur
line up si nt position hv u tnnuly change nf tutu
Build loll of Morris Countys illination of
which Inn vuun C liairnian

A eommiiieo tul ttlie MnrrlBtovvn hiuur tv Ill cotno
to Now York today to rangu thu funeral

An UnilertMkeiU Choice
leo H F VsiMmuw Is nu untlTtnKpr

dflntf LuiliifM at tstf Atlnntic munu nuns ltruokl > n Cimuimtl
three wtcmaco tin Hnnnl if IHealth ira uuit hum u r
limit mr theburUluI Imrh Mil rn iiit 171 Ifitltu unitAt time nut inomi nt sun a huillii rrltthi m I ttirdmlnun were rrml to rtnti i Ihf rfiiuiiii in tho UIUP hr niopil in Allow hum tuiurnl t rn ci withMii i n pn
umicuit r Imit 1 iilu bin iinuih oumibirmu us oimmilihbci ciii imuoii e ii muemuimm ui ilie r
tiirui ui iii truiuit a immtiu lie r ii si I nm iirrim r niI hniiumt a triuuuuuil uuiuiitu ri nrhnumu Ode iiii eUum
Imtuuuim to mruetiuiumm uiiiu o iSi mit iiu t iuimmui 1

d1iflnuiutin mi iime cmi tk hhflio irlnJiitite Ocisli sumi II mmciii uiium mumumhuv ii theon ur rhiusruuu nich me lie fir i to I Al 0 ibm i to or o
tiijnth for a iiUYhiuiciimee tue iculur iuhuurmmati a

The ICInliiiM i homier flub
The thirtysix members of tho Fourth Ward

fhowdrr fluti Mhu rNUi t111 ilnnikcn not nt MirrpKlirnt
tIy nil vtoatat anl illmntt inurilrrnl nun r if ihr ill
lane re suit whuHtreraptiiriilln i A lionili nlnlc cc Iii mu mue

In humus cite In HIP PHIIIM npro nrralciml tulinlninierniiii iirfuru Julia Illioli in wiUuiiiimrkii iipreuniulutltin situ hIs Ulilnct Atirliey Jii llii IIliotltrniimrrrnlt Hit ii > lll iul Hie CUM loJuiui I this iii >
of iravewiul cud the vnUre cumin ocr toiniintuil inRtymonit nitct Jill by IIe Inter before whom they willbe irrtlirnril il tlraaend tomorrow

Jerome Muiuly in young w > u wIne WM tiitulttit UM lz to ticeys

TIlE REV MRW II II MURRAY

HE POSITIVELY ItKXirt ritA T HE WEtTl
AWAY Ct4sblCTINRLY

tad Say he Went to Nell Irnperty and Cot
leeS Mnney Will Iny Fvrrr Mint Ilallnr
for nollur hut lie will IPUT the Pulpit

BosToN Sept 2Thno followIng commu-
nication

¬

from thin Ilov W H II Murray ad-

dressed
¬

to thin press ot Boston will appear to¬

morrow morning
GENTLEMEN It Is the first tIme I believe

that I have over Intruded upon tho press with a
personal statement Tho fact that my affairs
havo of Into boon rondo tho subject
ot public gossip and press comment la
my apology for doing BO nt the pres-
ent

¬

time Your courtesy will bo extended
to mo tho moro readily perhaps both because
It Is tine first time In my life I have over naked
It anti bocauso I cnn assure you It will bo the
last I can cover tho Saw necessary poInts
briefly

It has boon said I wont away clandestinely
It Is false I wont on business and my goIng
was known to many I had property to soil I
wont to soil it I had money to collect anti I
went to try to collect It I lund losses to adjust
and I wont to arrnnco them I wont openly to
my destination

At San Francisco I roomed nt a prominent
hotel under my own namo I called on many
business men I was the guest of promi-
nent

¬

citIzens I visited ranching factories
mines I attended churches and publla
meetings In short I worked to do what
I went to do nnd ns nny business man
would not I acted Nor is there any doubt Ishould have accomplished nIl had not the un
WBI and unjust action of n few of my creditors
In tIne east tho slanderous lies of those who
lacking virtue themselves credit all others with
ashareof their looseness Interrupted mo In my
plans maul labors with their miserable outbreak

Touching mv financial status I Intro this to
tiny My current Indebtedness was small my
limn notes few I until anticipated no stringen-
cy

¬

but n failure to recolvo money from my busi-
ness that I hind relied on nnd then n further
failure to effect u temporary loan I had counted
on If needed madn It unexpectedly necessary
for tat to ask n favor of several of my creditors

I hnd no doubt when I Inlt for thu West It
would be granted by nIl rules of courtesy antijustlcoin business It should have boon for
my pioperty wins largo and growing In aluoconstantly lint tho parties Baw fit to
net otherwise ned attached 30000 worth of
property to pay less tnnn I5UOU ot debt and
hurried to n forced solo My property IB thusessentially out of my hands and beyond my
control My credItors liar nssumed tho re-
sponsibility

¬

Veryvvelll Thnuy may go aheadThey urn welcome to nIl I hare earned and laidup by years of toll
Thu estate Is valuable enough If fairly ad-

ministered
¬

to pity null claims ngnlnst It and
lenvo n largn surplus If It does not then when
tIne matter is settled I will go to work It I have
health and pay every man what remains hit
duo

But I will not raise my finger to help In suck
wicked doing as has been done ngnlnst me
They may rob and murder me but I wont offi
elate at my own funeral I wont assist thorn to
make injustice respectable 5

A word about my nubile life I retire from It
I utterly decline to remain In a service la
which my noblest motives are traduced my
views grossly misinterpreted mad my best
beuuvolencn mndo thu emiso and ground of slan ¬

derous attacks A lIft in which 1 can hare
nil qmniet no nmuce no friends In which I earn
show no courtesies and do charities unless at
thu risk of being vilely lied about and slander
od Is ono I refuse longer to live

TIna world no doubt can got along well
enough without tan nail I nm whIte ns certain fenn get airing vvoll enough without thn worldlint this thing I say nnd I tnkn nil who knowmight of my llfn for tine east fifteen years to
witness tho truth ot it that no good cause
over cnmo to me for advocacy and did not Ret
It no poor person ever came to my study or
olllco In want of food or clothes and was nolaccording to my means assisted and no nItman or I ntrigulng woman over entered my pres-
ence anti did not dopnrt tinting anti threatening
mo with such evil ns they can work

Ami now leaving my property wholly to my
creditors maul with my health seriously
threatened I turn from n number of life I hnvo
over disliked to n plnco nnd n mode of life Ihave ever loved llencefoith I shall crtnliiyescape tine envy mid I trust themalice of taco It would seem thnt I have doneenough of good to lio treated differently but It
ninny bo I am mistaken or whnt hns been would
not have como Hut it doesnt inuttur

Very truly W H H MUBOIT

RUNNING AlTEK KOTELI-

ChnilDc the Pcdexrlnu Through the Drives
In Crnlral lnrk

Whats that exclaimed Policeman
Crown to his sldo partner Monnhan In the
Central Park at fi oclock yesterday morning
us in tIne dim twilight nn object was seen com-
ing

¬

rapidly toward them
It was a man coming at n terrible pace Ho

was dressed in n dark gray suit something
similar to a penitentiary suit arid worn n little
round Cult thu en t prntoty of n prisoner

btop sliouted ono ot tho polictinnn or
wo will shoot lint before they eould oven
draw their weapons tno man had got fur ahead
of them lInt poilcu then hluw their at irmwhistles so as to warn tIne polleo on the ndjoln ¬

Ilng posts to look out mid tthey joined Iin pursuit
Tliu mnn In tthu prison suit ran down tlm Eastdrive ThTii another policeman fancying hu

was an escaped burglar tried to stop himI ii nut
flung lila club after mIni but thu minion escaped1lirougli the Mall up thin hillI I post tho Ob-
servatory

¬
to tho Crotou Aqueduct thn minedished at n furious pace although hn was

heavilyI cladI Mom pollcomnu Iin pursuit anilsoon the nina wits rattling round tine big Croton
L ioThey stool wondering who ho might be
when to theIr astonishment ho turned round
tow ird tin m Time pollen formed u line to in ¬

tercept him As hu cnmo up they ordered hireto Btop Tho than obeyed withI a smileI I

It was howell time pedestri takIng a mornIng run to reduce his spate flesh

ChcmuiiR County Jlelcgnte
ErnmnA Sept 2TInro was no foundation

for Inns report cnn frum tine on undiv night that the
annul nlien itch unto tint vtlilulrinn iron thud Itamo-
criilc Cuunty Convention nut Hint a call was out tar
ninotimer eruuuscfltinn Thu rmunt ir niieniino n hell
iii iniuuiii suit Oue uuuuuiTnItu 5mm ihectemt nesen-
u1clni s umt t it tniui mi S ii iiuiu iii n iii I s mutyunx
Tuir turui uimsiti the trncu1iuu l lbs

iiicu nm eumuirihy imoruumnnious
Tiu ltimcau ctuctai ii i utn mCi i ii ionic on tue ru imniti-
ssuioim t Uy ibmumimu su uoq uuiuim caP teuriuug
ton lii r ni mmnr umcuuiuumre ii ii prm umttd iii a mien spapor
here whtich douiticuc nen ho Iii ri or

The Pope > omlmu u 1encemnker
LONDON Sept 3A despatch to the Standard

from Itonie reports that the Iopo tint been confidentially
fl Utl il he will try to mnke peace between King
A lion o onIt lien iarln suit induce the latter to reilcnhi irMtluionitotht ihi rune uit fpiln

IIIiI in illt linc rcplil thu ho i ouM tot Interfere but
wiimhi I JMI niliu urn rim MM I Ho siiSKCitcJ thus Countdt thnmboril an H j initiii iktr

Kliiff Mlllliim unit the Cznr
LONDON Sept 2 A despatch from Berlin to

Rumers IV terrain Company announces that the Em
iin r llllim w ill Murt curly toinormw illrcct lor tineuiMnn iruntkr Itiu t iitr will nut hum at Alexaiidruoo

Out IHMiin if Mluitfi oiu Krnomlnnlect
ST PAUL Minn SM Jrh tpuri11vm

Mitu tuuuuuou tutlwv in iiuiiuu aitt iuv jutiuj itliImrj

JOrTIblHi J IW < > TJIK CITY

nmnn twin t iun u thu tt ciumrhay t lecrnphfil-
lunft Ciirmh minim l f Jt ui t tin ttiitiu itintttuti t inCttu t tiiidn i i tin Ut iti ii Hn hi

hIS i pt li in l lie IhicniPtit nt tie concert rA m
XnotMi i n tin inmnrin turlii ttnii iMliiriii tIme
I r l iiHur MucliL ciiii lliuini the hirtiulcr-

AftorUU Jtnttru Mroiii iM nt the st Nirlmln JmlceHiMitt mli Ihe hinuiiil mimII thti IMronpKi Vt n Orntx n
flu e ul tho Nc link taiumlL t Uineu is at thu tilltet

jdinfiiipiUkpr nM 21 score nnnf darnttA fnwXtr ft t ruimumimry S J rumui iulttil iiiciit i o ttriliynu runic liii uhminmtmc hiiiuuehu uth u piitul Hi Inst1 teen
lit iini hcnlt mum a Ion linn

fliHii M kM 5i J hntInnln n liz t nrrrf 21burr ntn uit tiiuii t i h i n in Knlv it tiitOiknttn fct iti iiuii w i turn t im k i M t i1 otheririu i ut ntkit 1uiut mn hili > mimi u iiiliui irrr dcil MIUUUI
1 lie Thirl nnl Sen ftiteinth A smunhh District Turn

mailms orkttiiUittoMM iii reniiu mhcciet l unit UbhiumOr 1m ate i to time ht racnfi TniiM ntion He nr > t llntonwa amontf hue 4ilfaat In in ttn for mi r A le putcftfrom OiweKO soy that anti Botiln on dvleBatti vriltlieu rrou Itis rlf il Puuicv vi Oiwcgo tvuuigr


